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BRUNEI TOWN. Dec, 25. (Hell-
ter).-The Sultan of Brunei on
Monday announced the appoint-
ment of aD emergency committe-e
to help the Government brin'~
conditions back to normal after
the revolt.
The committee would deal WIth
problems arising from rehabIli-
tation' of the area, such as relief
food supplies, development pr<r
jects' and methodS'of stren~then­
ing the Government machinery.





PremIer Lays 'Found~ti~n' '" ::,
-.Of ,Pre~Fab, Factory _.Proj~et To Be' f'inished In ,13" Mont"s' '-:~ ,,.'_ Not:: ,~,~~pr~e~~f" .
KABUL Dec,' 25.-Pl'Ime Minister Sardar M6h~ad. . .'- .',: .' ' .. ' "" :.: - ',' , .:
Daoud, ves~rtIay afternoon laid the foundation stoh~ o~,ia~-- -Of :'Us!'.cirbal1L~Tie~'- .,:~ ':
tory for ma~ufacturingpre-fabricated houses neart e . waJa;., ',' '_, . _ ..... : __:-:' " '. ,- .
Rawash' Airport. _.'. .:.. <, : ~ASlpN~TON.~ Dec.~ 25, ~; , . ,-- . ,_,
Fi··' ", I A ' t Of Before the cer.emony the chief' -, . .-,Authont~~ve !IS ',sources.- e:lt.~ ,~, . ''':..''na moun. .engineer of the' factoI:y fuI'J!i~- - pr~ do~bl.:01!",Mon~ _ ,thilt..., '. '
"< .-- , ed explanations about the w!>rk- :.~ CUDil!l gqvernmenCs treein~, of " ';~:Military Aid To ings and method of operation ~-:,- ~~ C~ in~.aslari.prjsgrieI'l;Wilr..: ----:-! --
. ' the factory. Mterwards Sar.cfu1:.'-< ~prQve. re1ations'befween.·Wash_ l.-
~:... "T De· ..l~..l Mohammad Daouc:L inspected, ' ~ lOgt~n' an:d,:~ ,; -: , ', '
.. nlUli&-:,:::~ut ,Clueu' some of the constructional ma~ ,=; _TIie!"S¥d Dr.,CaStr.o k;;.sJi~.· . ~ :,- ':';
. , r-ials which win be used in' the· '::" '. ,DO, ': mdicatfo~-:--;o~' 'abandoning .'-
LONDON, Dec, 25. <{Reuter).- project. Cabinet 'members•." tlJe- ,~ , . poliCIes:. \1nacceptableo-to.-:U'ie Unit-.'" -
The final amount of the Western Mayor of Kaoul; Brigadier ,Gene- • 'ed States~, : ,~" ',>. ,
arms aid to India had not yet ral Mohammad Azim. Comman.a- ',. :' ~ey e~ct lhe;ekre:~ rffie:' :
been decided, the British Com- ,ant General of the Labour CorPs :- : ·.~~~~q~,~este~hemisphere -Pres- . :...'
mcinwealth Office, said here on and acting Deputy Minister of .s~r~ shott- or mva!lon to topDle ," __ <
,Monday. ' Public Works. Ambassador 'and '. t~ .puban,~e ~ ~ . I
Asked _to comment, on a report Soviet Embassy officfals in Kabul , ., ' " .;The- ,su,Ccessf:t!l ",a.Utciiri1:~Of, the'
app:!aring in Sunday Times on were also present on the occasioIi.:·~.:: • 'I:n~hy. go~e~eilf-ba~K'.'nego-
SUnday, t~at Britain, and ~he The project, ,the agreement for '':: .':, ,tlatl~n t~ ~ release. of.'the pri~
United States had deCIded to gIve which was signed earlier bet",een ", : , "' n~- .~lighted ~:,in .;' tne)-
arms. to India worth 45 million the Ministry of Publ~c Wor~ and ,K:~tIl1edy adminiSfration ,',. ;.,
Sterling, a spokes~ of the the S9viet Tech?o:-Expor,t, will ,J;>e . l.It-.~as u,#,derstOOd t.ha~'~ 'tile ~;::..;'
COlIllPonweaIth Office told reu- completed withm 13. months and U;J!Ir~ase<!-:.J'OFti!lD:of"' his "teie~_ .. , ......--CL'
ter: "No final figure has yet been will start production afterwarBs. "s~.pn u~teT'n~w fl, week ,age:' Fre:--' ' . ~
reached.'.' It will be able to produce 35,opo- sl~ent ~K:~~.liStcili: C,'uba as",': ~
·'It is ·unlikely to be reached square metres of· concrete patls ,. bOth h.JS 'greatest. success and his' '-,: r,
until furPter discussion' with the in one year for residential hous~s. ;;,,~ _;.. gxrea~~t f~ure ~i,nce~i~king: offi'~e.:..' , •.},
Indian Government" he ·added. 'The factory '1l1ill' consist of an ,~~ .{The resi:dts,df the- '~counfer ',' '"
The spokesman said discussions industrial plant, for the develop- ;, " :, ,.WJth~th~.~et-Uniorr'ove~ offen:-::"" r.
were' going on continuously ment and extension of pre-fabri~ -,' ,-sive jveaw=41"Cuba i-ahks'aS'~":'. '
through the high commissions of. cated houses. Re-inforced concrete ' success, ~pile_ the :~abortive-'i961- .-
Britain and India in New Delh: pads and other concrete parts- " BaY' ~f Pigs. inyasic:in~,is, rated. -as -"~,-
and Lon'don. will be manufactured in the:' ." ·'8 .failure:, , '. '. ,", -- , ,"; ~
The Sunday Tim~s, had c;ta~ed plant. It ,yJill also have a procure- ." -:"-':--' '.:; ~" _ __ - :." -'",.-:, _ ~, ~ '~~YnCler iJris: line'-of' reasOn:"rig ?~-- .~;.,
that, out of 45 mllhon Ste1'lmg ment section cgvering an area of . , Saidar-MoJiammad Daoud-laYing" the.-,fogndation stone. ' ' ~e .meing 'Of- tm; :prisofteIli' did ,~,- ,7 ~,-""
half the ai? -Would be'supplled by over' 7.0~ square metres ~P$,~~", ~ ..:.ei::the .~~)',~e~_m..nDtactlltbil- pre-fa,b~ea~ ; -;bbuses;:, .- "m'uch- tttoatoped~ ,J.~l:~ - '~. ~
·t~e Umtea States and the I)th-er of stormg nearly . 90,000 CU~lC. near'~ "'Airport.· " "'. ,'.? ,''':: '~- ~, ~ ta;ke. Ana adm.iiJisffatiOIHiQU.ces ,.' :.'
half by Bntain 3~d '?ther ('om- metres: of construction .-!l1ateria1. FIGH·'YI ~I~~. IN-:' .u~:.,~'A':"-IG"A" .. feel. t1;J~t.,_foi a.lT, practi~a-L'pm-": , <
monwealth countrIes. The. steam house ~vJ1t have ;l _'-'.. 'I'~,.. ,.' ~A:I:.AI:'!II ft-:'PC?Se!i)tcl~e-cr~the~apter:"Gri~-_:,~ .:,.
capacIty -of producmg 2.5 tons . ,>." " ' ,'-.. ' , .. " , "'..: ,-_ . , = ' ,I' unfortunafe-'-affm_- ,-". ~ - - , '. ' _., ~ '_;'
~r hour and the special ground U......1" - '.' ~DD'O'!P:~STS "~_-:"'~,~~.,-.~ Th~re nave .oeen ': cOmplamts-, '•..>
for manufacturing re-infarced p I~ •.- . ~ ~~ :;J,:Ii;'.' '_> .,I :.V,,~' againsf tlfe '51,? (riiLbo-1lars ,~ran- . :, .:, "
concrete _pads will have an a:e'! " .' TS~H'" O:'i>~' B"-' E':.. ~ ,_,. ....' -:, soID' ,~nd .!ne' ,gdv.ernme~r-s-'- FOre.' , ;- ..'";
of over ;).000 square metres, ,m ' ,,' " ",' in,-the' dear... :"'- ' .' " . '_- _ : :" "
Other as~oeiat.ed ~epsrtme!1~s : • _' '~ . ~ ,.. . . ,." _' A, number o-r.,~itshington. cffi- . :,/".
of the factory ""Illl Include r1':" Indian' SoldIer ~,~.DIG's' .. 'A's -~s~Lflm' l..:" rials !1;lted ·wi:;h_>:,su:rprise -, the ".'
automatic concrete p'lant. ce:r;e;-\~ ; ~ , _..l~: _.~~~ ~ p!T'I'",ic~i eanqition- 'q-f" the:cap '-ves-:,
depots, rock crushing unifs. sift- T - F·-~ -," .- . m'-'l-"-:--' ~ -, as th~y -arri'ied:~in-F'1anaa.. - :'~~~~~de~:J'o~~-or~~:n:~~d: ing department. the mechamcal rOQPs, -. n;e':- _()~ ',,' ~U~N~, '.:' .ell~Op.t~r ,~ews,' re~~~~ ~:i.ri~~ied"·<the _"
ing countries in preparin;!: hea}tll warkshcp. the department of car- ..,. , ' '-ce";.:;.', '. -, ',' :-._.: " /'.;; 'of.lsoners :-Vfl:e-"m I~asonab1y good, - .
statistics in accordance with : -::' pentry and the lafJCi!'ato'Y, , .. ELISABETHVILLE:-. Dec'. 25. (Reutert-Hea'.[y-diring DroKe 'healtfl,:thaugh soinewnat"-iinder-
te,njt10n:111y accepted fcrm<: In Bayar's Wife Dies out in Eljo;;3.p~tbviI~e en- "Monday. Th~ -firing was~Qetv.:..ee_r.t~Kat-.fea:-, '. . '-' - ~:' ~-., -- .-. ,:' , " , ·'1 ;
a seminar an health and 'hospl ~:iIE ISTAJ'lBUL. D~r:, 25. me"t~;:-),- anga ~nd Ethiopiao Uni~e.d.NB:tlo~~'positionson tHe .Qutskirts,uf.·: '.This dli!e~~ir :fr,om-:: th_e. .s~ark_, !""
staJlstics he-Id in Bangkok. Reside !3ayar. 76(year--oid wife' of, the'K3.}3.H:ga~capi~,ar. ~: ' . " . :p:c-~lll:e of. "tarJl'a~lo~ 'a~d ~il~ " ~ .~-
,The seminar was sponsored by ex-PreSident CeIal Bayar of Rirst Katanga. repor-ts said ,part of the city; African. ma;r- ~ fulcft,ft;'l,& bee~ red:~. US_ l.ntel-- , '
the WHO regional office in south- Turkey, died on a ,train at k11lt there were .'-njafiy. 'de~d'_ ' .Th~,:_ keto wome~ ~tltChing p~rce1s.· J!w~e..:,~~ ~,;~r~:k~o-'Chti~nS:--l-.i
east Asia.' near here wh.le on h<"r ',':,7 ~a ,;.lrooting broke> Qut - .- neat . the'.. and"draggiIig" their'; children; '. ?rn~, t?-,_ CI, .- :ere, II, t.o. .
,Dr. San. of Kabul Universltv c:'e her husband. w,ho is ~ervI~g Union: .l\'fi!'lie.I;e ~!ant:, ' ~'~, '.- , :." ~an aw:ty: fronL th~, area.-~ .. ~ ~:\~~ .t~.;. pnili~et:s .~fu~ '.ID_'
and Mr. Mahmoodzadah, an offi- :l hfe ~entence at Kaysen. Cen, ,First ~rn:L'1g-,of toe sqooting _ ' : '. '.' ,~_,. - ':~: - ,.. "aee... -Y 1J}lg.. no~_, ",_~' ~
cial of the ·MipistrY of Public tral Turkc:y. came:w1-@ a voney,~ wlJat ~oun,d;. ,~t, the )j;thio!?ian,ro~dbIock"birI~~i:~: I~~,:,.el ~.~ot.:r:~e.~ by '~ ",'
Health who represented Afgba- Ex-Presl~e!lt Bayar.· 78, was. ed lik~ ntle ,fire fTOI'!) ,the.:.diI'ec~ tl1.~ ~yenue :T~ee'.Jer.·'~U;iop!an "C U th -_... " '. ;;' . d dim- ':: ~
nistan at the seminar. returned to '-e'1te'1c-ed to de::lt1<r followmg..- th.-e tion, of the: Union Miniere. 'plant. soraiers were, ,ninniJig. towardS 1~'::\~O~1 _1~i~V-" ba C"b:" " ...
"VC b 1 S d '-m Cr ..p of :vtav 1950 cand 'ho -, '" th "d' 't' '-th . - e'l ,.;t- • •~J;." 'lnt ence.,OD, u 3 - - '-.-
.n.a U on un ay. ~". y ... co • - ' , ~ - ." ~' ",,: elF ug In, POSl IQnS -WI tlIlS, h f - p~;::: to- <h 1951" ,
The seminar was inauguratedsen:enee' was, commuted t9 life _As- burst of:firin~eon.tiliuea. of amihunition,.-and. setting up <e- :" 9' e.- -...0-: , '~,~., ;lD~<;l~~-. .~,
D - Th'l -<,.. 't 1 t th' ds -f A'ft" - 041_'>'" .~ '-'_1_ ' , : t:':!re- was optlm!STD.· no... utlrne' .M1 ecember 11 by al ~;;~ ~ Impnsonmen as year. o~ !J' leans ....""u In, "antl- d.HA gun; , c''.' . th 'th ' "d '. , ' '~"d'< _.'.
M· . t f P bli H lth ' ' . .;.. -J", th Af" 'Af '. .. d t "th' . , out. at.- e ,:rnya ers· W"til 'lOIS e~ 0 u c ea . Jt. ',. '".paroC ,:",!:a",?, e..,~can, _ ~1~lJ'!lS .l?treaIlJe _}leas' , etr:- quickly' toiJen off aD anti-Castio';'" , ,"J~ster till December 22. One of SIde L."hts, Of Chnstmas. ..' . . ~ -;' _.", ,'. .', (Contd. on. page lr - , . " __' C'~' oat· b'litv' f th -, , "th~ delegates said tha~ th~ sem~. A 29 YEAR OLD' GIRL TO· Ct1IT,'M':::A'0-RO~;oC" 'PR'ArOD'ILEI c~~:;E,ior~ . ap:~ntr/ ~:S --.',-, '~ -: '<~ar app-ro.ved a num.be~ of resoh:l- : ~ ,i.?!'-;, .:: . ,~~ tr., t:n.:' '_ ,_ I "nderrated, ,~., - '.: - ,,=, ' _'" ", ':.~..
twns on health statistics. INFES'F~P' ':'~~ic:~: ~~~~ . _,.,~, ,~~e~;~=~,~, '.
LONDON. Dec. 25. (Reuter).- In Euro~:in'~generaf:t1iis'"'I,i~~'~ year old New_"Zealani bo~. IN .NEW- 'YORK~ ,:-."' ~:
Christ~as -ev.e ""as celeJ;n'ated ne cUhe kiest-ch'nstmas kno,\'l1' .teacher, Mi~ Diana- Cleverle:v:: ,,' NEW- YORK. ',De~'25~ (Reuter) ..
In many ~uropean c~u.ntries ~m for m'anx y:.ea~ 'wl}h" near' or' . Wi~' celebrate ..c~btist* c!ilY , , ' Virtually all -dirgi. Ii'andling- waS"
Mond~y With the tradibon~ diS-' beiow freenng· -t~p,erat~r~ J.:e-; 'by: trying- to bei:Qm~ tl:!e ,first at 'a: standStill:, ,yesterday' 'as, "'a<'
n:lbutlOn of p.resents to children PO!iet? from ti!e ~e~l~e:r:rime~ - :pers,on ~~, &~iril, the 20· mil.es' , <ct-rike:bY-.Sl.OOO AnieriCazr. dockers .
fI om the ChrIstmas tree In count- coas~ of France. Sp=un a:rg_:JtaIy. < _ 'across Kt:ny~ar, > ~' ,held .Up.- shipping.-al6ng the A~lan-·, .'
less homes, . Hun~eds,of thc:)":lsana:;,{)~ \V.f!st, - Asll;ed,lf S!Ie-.,w~. ~o~j~d : tid aad-gulf ot'Mexico coasts:".:",. :~--:.,
, Ip Ro:ne. Pope John., ceie?rated ~~an~.'\\'00 ¥g3:TJ the:r celeb-ra:- '_a.J)out croc,~i.les ..wbl~ west . . .PicketS,'patto11~d the-'dockS~m"" ,I _, 'tll~ chnstmas last ~ght m~ the t1?ns last' eve~m~.,~·wen~ ~o~;m;d", th~ .Ia~e; l\~ J?Je-~~t-tt:-'."'· severat.parts ,bur utiion' ~'1eaae~,.· t", .•
pnvat.e Ch,apel of his VatIcan mght J!lllss ,~4".St~~~~nt 1:?Y"S~L a:1d plied co~lly: Tbey m.!gti~ ~ve.. said.TuU' ,sc;alec 0 pi:eketii!i.,mdUlcL
Palace ap~tnient.. -sle~e es~clally In s~utl!ern G~:'-' 'me a- bIt ,of ~xtra:.spe~ "I-,A: . naf begjri,·Untit~fi.ei:CO' " ,. " ';. ,
Meanwhtle hun,d~t;ds of thouns- ma!}v wli.~~e sn9W-',:·.3~,verY.lieav.y. ~ boatl~aif of 'a~e~ -·men will ." .-The> dOckers.. - ., ~Sf~as:.- "~ ~ .,'
ands of trav~Hers m. E~ope 'had. ' ~~~ ~Ie'~ile-jigH1s-~l1- ~ele~ ; ~ acc0'!lP1UlY >-her, WIth, a;~p6tter ,', Iilte'rnatioiJai.~~~rs Q~ ~'... - ~ __"
reached thelr 'destmaiIOlls-and b~t!o~~d,tIf~,w,?r~:~: .' pla!te~overhead:~'.. ,. -'. ' ~' . c50Ciation lILA), al:::e:r; 'AS'<',. , _.. f-,.-> '-,
many more were held ,up- through ,,~rted- by , f!-ellle! _eor~~~, '-·'!U~~:;~EI~t sk1n divers ·pfet:s"'-on..S'"Ulid- ~at~ ~ - ,th.!!- ,,<.;~;. ~ __
travel problems. ~nsmg from dents: :_. ,;-,j' ...- .:" -: ,began",~chrisU!i~s 'by" sWmuning.:a~-aefar g. d ..-~~~ time' ~, ~ .::--, ."
heavy snow and Ice.' SallDi.a' _. NyasaIa"!,~~::' '.a~ - .29 ., ' :'" !Co,Il~ on Pllf~~)-.-"~~ >~ Union:exp~~.~r,--~:~~~,the :. - ..i:-, ': ~
- ':_." -- ----.: ~ _.... ;:-=- ...":.. ..--- :: _.
,"~ .. " ._..-_.- - _ ,-...._;.: :_." -~:'::_c.~
;: :",-'._ ... .:~.:..._...... :·.-·· ..0 .. _ -=-..:':
...-. -'
. ,-.: -'-.. ~.. . .:: - -
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Co'ngO..-. Sit~tion ~o_a~js :' ,',~ 4,9r~e~~f -'·'vilgae,
'Diffic~lt" '-,SoYs':.. ',N,w' "Y~,~'" ·:Tim".·., In Brief
, . . I ''-ArgU...eDt,'~R3ges In UJt. 'Alid'·'U.S~ . KABUL. Dec. 24.-Mr. Ghulam
Says'. S~eYen:son ,'., ,y.r.AS~~~O~;'pec~ 24 (Reuter).~~ 'sky~l( ~gui;ne!1t, ~~~~d4~ce-~~~~~e;~f .~;~ "".' . . . " ~~ ,,-/;~~ ~ -.. r~ge~ un In toe Umtc,d St~tes on Sun~y,~,ven thQug~:the uns- School of Agriculture left Kabul ARK 'CINEMA.: . '. .' .\='~
. ' , slle ItseI! may be ~.ead. , :.1...,," , for th~ Uni~ed ~~tes .of Airie~ica P ,'1-00 and . 9-00, :'.DL~
UNITED NATIONS, NEW ~ORK, Fuel was adde.d to.the flames d'l\faCmUJan Bes1J9nSible,F.er for ~lgher tr~uung m teaching ~t . 4-39fihii· 'i1IE SBEEP~:- ..Dec. 24. (Reurer).--,,!.tr. Aii4U the controve~ on Saturday. by TlV';S 0... UF.....~ vocatIonal agrIculture. ,.' , e,,:,c~Gl' F rd' -d'S1ifr
Stevenson, cthe Chief. United, the sucCessfUl' test finng of the u.o. ~~enee " ",~etiS, 'They have been sen~ by the -Starrm~, '. e~: ,0 • a? .:-
States delegate.,at the't!ntted Na- missile the .day after. Piesident Says ~~c 'Leader Ministry C?f Education under the ~II~~'\:" .-' ;,...
t~ons. ,on ~u?day de9crlbed.~ ~e K;~~n.:~. 3!1q ~r.. Ma~mf!.la!1.had LQ!ij)OI1.. nee..24; (~':lter:).- United States Technical Aid Pro-. At 4-00 d ~30 P::Dli'R~s~n '
Sltuation in ,'th~ CC!ngo", very pronouncecfi.thell' common ,views Mr. cGeol'ge, Brown,' DeputY Lea- gramme. . .~ ,an.. •
. delicate,,, very ~cult; v.ery, cof!l- ()Il:the.skYbolt 'development prog- de! of ~h~ Lab9ur. ,(~tion) . ) film,· SPO~:li:~~~' "',
plicated " Mr: ,Stevenson 'saId rammes. , " . Party. Saidlin,a statement·on Sun. KABUL,-Dec. 24.-The United BE~ZAD_ • ,; ". "
that des~ite, the Unitt:d Nation:s ':Mr. J{oswell,Gilpatric, ·U.S. 1)e,. .day that Mr. ,Har.old M{lcmillan, States Information Service' pre,. filA~,~;:~~ ,}\Mw:. ',
efforts, tIme was rUlmmg o.t. .puty ~f~nce' SeCreta&. ·empha- the Britisb Prime MinJster. !J1USt senteii to Kabul Radio .saturday Stm,. Rf h do 0' S lli .'~ \
, '. sized that ~e test'-<lnly success- be siid·to~~a,hea:vypetsOnala number of tape rec«dings of. arrmg c 81" ••. U van",., "
"The money' 'won'~ . last much. ful in a-series. Qf six;~ade. no resJl9tlsibi~ty for ~rj~'s 'pre- music sent DY the Voice Qf ~::oCIN.r"~'.,p ''-RusSrait~,"'.
longer". he saId. PatIence ~on't change til the ..US. decision to sent'an~~tin~~fenceweak- America. film' W::WATER~1.oNs~'"
last much longer and tIle,unmca- drop tlte project. ~ .. ' : " ness." t, , " ";:: .. ' ~,~
tion of the Congo -can't ~ put off . The Wwin~·~QSt·on. Sun- t Mr: Benawa: the, Chief of IN ONE~ ;.' . '., ,-, -
mu.ch ~onger,'" : day intended_ to -agree.. that Bri- - MI:: Hug~ 'Gilitskel( the Labour Broadcasting of Radio IGlbul a1Se '~
, . ' " :tain~s status as ,an iJ;ldejle~P~ Leader, llad declP'!ed10, ex: presented on I;1ebalf of the PreSS, ' , . -. " ~
The- UnIted States whoiellear-, nucleer',ower:ud beell,seriously .PreSS 'an OpmJoD :oo':the AngJlh Departlnent a' namber 'of ~ tape '. ". ' . .J' ~, .-_ <~., ':' .:_
" teeiy an~ energetically supportsU c:li.irimiShed by' tlaE '~B3sbamas' American' ~ellt· for-,Britain reeor~.of M~an' music to .Qe.-'-- -....~ ""~:..,;
TIlarit's plan for reintegratlon of<~t betweea.! President 10 receive .seabOme poJaris~ mis- toe Voice of America. ' " , , '
the Congo, Mr.' Steveaso!l said. KeD1l.edY ana Mr. :MaClJliUan siles msteaa of air.biorne'skybOJts;A.~;i;.;...",.~r;j".· ''[~ '-'~ ." - ~'ae~r said U:S. officials when he n~ft a LOndon: bOS]Jital " ........- ,',0
In response !O requests by' the believed Jhat the'Bahamas agree- on Sunda~ after treatment for FAIZABAD, Dec. .24.-The :. ~_' c' " --:' . '._' -;",..::.' ,
-Sectetary-Gener,L ~e P~ted,:m~nt' resticted· th~' use~ th~t Br!- inJ!-uenza.:. .', ~: ~ural' De,:elop~en~ Department DisCuss .-Skvlii:JIt:,Sta~ -was now makIDg' aVaIla~Ie- laiD coUld make of the poWIS Mr. ,BrolfIl,-'saId the. most· rer- m Ishkasbini DiStnct of Badakh- . . " 1;.- . , _-.~ . r
a~~tiollal ~~en~ ad w-a$,missileS de$.pi~ the,priJVision that r~g thing, is that:~ Mac; shan Province has launched a PARIS, Dee, 24-, (Reuter),~T,he','alrlif~~ eg~p.men.t tr-om ofller,.tJte,;'coulQ~be_~wi~dtawn from mIllan hasl'returned and., ~ascourse for ~~ult educatto~. at Aniel'ican·o~rof'polaris',mlssiles..
",!?untrles to ~~elp .th~ ~'forces tbe lJropoSed NATO strategIc blandly azrnoun~ troit ~. ,tbeChashma Village,. A SImIlar to' "France will be diseussed -bet-·
d~harge theIr mISSion lJl tJae {circe if Britain faced,a moment,Governme 1's preVIOUS decisionscourse has been launched at weeIi General de Gaulle ana. the
,Congo, I , of -peril _ :,_ _. .have been Iwrong. - ~n village in. Sltighnan area.. West ' German Chance1Ioz: "here
, ~e ofticlals, the :newspaper add- ' , . on J aDuarY 21, it was', learne~ .
, ed, m,~reted th,e agr.eemen~ as Laos { ,Has -Pr-twl,,ressetl from usl;lally wen-iIjforrpe!I
a maJOr~e away from. the'ldea - j'''!',-, SOl1rces.. _' '" "
Mac.DiQ.1an . ADd ': of· an"inaepe~~l1.t Duelear. force. I , This is the date' that ;h8S-;now<
Diefenbaker " Tbelo!e~ Yo~k ~es·in.a.Iea~ C - '::..iI>~1..ly' 'n~ ")~ -Di;·ff' , . 'been !1xed f91' the"GetMtm~Chan- ~.~
Talks "End ' . " 1Il~ .art1C~le '1~'ntes" ~r .~ll:nday s ons~rllU ,veSJllre erences, cellor's ne~ talk witlf ,.Gneraf ~
. West C:oast and P.ans edibons but' 1 .' . " de Gaulle. ,- 0 " " _-
I , ' • ~~ot 'publish~d 'in the parent edi- , " , . ' '"' . It' is alSo General de Gaulle's'"
- ~ NASSAU, 'BAHAMAS, pee, 23. ·bon, because of New York news- Says ' SOUpL';;lWuvonn . intention it' was understood<', to-'
(Reuter).-Mr"H'!rold Macmillan.. paper' . sttlke, said' the -pQral'is ! " nu -WJ:I. consult the other members df,-the
and the Can~dian"Prime ~inister. agreement'was',disto/bingly vague j , , .~ , ' European Economic Community' ~ :
Mr. Joliri Deifenbaker, ~llla teday but seemed to .provid~ a frame- I· . • ,_. about the Plan for a NATO '.n-u:.:--
they:hoped for constructive moves work for J>QOling AtlantiQ nuClear . _ .Mth0S~O:W, pee. r24'h(Ta
Ge
Ss),-Alin~t half a year hLas passed
d
clear forc~'':'' ". J '":-'
in the field ~f e~west .relations. arms. '. ',' . smre e j .slgmng 0, t e .' neva ~greements ~m aoS an " . - ',-"-40-
J:- joint colIl?JUJ!lque i.Ssu~~ at - Britain, could be .:in'-tbe. .market the fo!~on'~f a s~pgle Gov~IllD?ent th~re whIch 'put an 'end Theo-Ftench Government, wliich
the end. of th~lr tw~ m~t~$_fQr., the ,sktbolt, , '~I~ if the to an In~,eate:md-ddIicwt penod.m the life o~ the country. 'in 'tflis case is essentially. the
here "SaId ~ey,~d ~~. U?-- ymt,e.d Stat~s'~ll?ge~ Its mmd _ Pr~vd~ 5- 1SpeCI~ col!~nde~t. Plte ~ll the dIfferences ~tween General himself, II!a~ end up bY:'po~~ of ~~ose. ~su,l~t!on m.-and we,nt ah~ad W3Pt l~ ~ev-elo~ ~ VIe!1bane. Mr, ?L ~ppov, haS us, we have made a defimte 8~ep declining to. accept America'
!1egotrations ffor, Bntain s entrY ~nt programme an~ iJ It was m~eI'¥rewed -the ~uty :Pre- forwar~ toward a, ~eal solutIOn polaris 'Offer, POSsibly·, on th '
mto tIle Eul'ope"!Jl Commo~.Mar- offered ~n the originaJ'basis.-re- mlers ,{If I Laos ~ce SOu~ of our ~nternal POhtIcal ~robJems, gro~ that at this,stage Fr.anc
keto . ,~ ,liabl.e sources here !¥lid' on Sun- hanouvong ~ and P!Unce Pbouml P~ouml Nosavan ~o~~mued. I, cantlot afford t(j' pursue, her 0
',. ~'. day. ' l Nosava~ pnd ,the', bea5i of think tha~.th~ Inte~a~onatOon:t;.natio~a:Eatomic-effort arid join .'
";,,The Jomt ~~unlqu.ema~e ~o , ' ': th~ natron~1 unIty - Go~rnment TQl CornJmsslOn WIll 10 the .~ the polaris p~aii as well. But th'
l'eference to ~e pOlans mIssile IrOnic Development Prmce. S<:n~vanna Pho}1lD3. on cc: ~eare.st future .be able to start General·'apparentIy does not wis
agreem~ntann9un~d,here;vester- , '." operatIon ge~weep.~e 'three poll- practlcal'wo~k m all parts of the to- put him~lf in the position' Of
.-day whIch envlSaged an ;#ventual S -B "tiSb S tical force~ I~ ,.solv~g the I?rob- country.. rejecting the ·principle of a posSi£.
nuclear ~orce for NATO of which,' ays, ~ ,~ources ~ems of ?O~estlc adJUStment apd General PhOuml ~<.>savan then ble .'future .pooling of EuropeaIl,
, C'!naQa .IS a Member. NAsS u' , m fulfilling the Ge~eva agree- t?uched upo~ the VISIt. of. a Lao- nuclear res.ources. . ' , '
. ' A, B~~M~. Dec. 23. ments, and on the progress made ban ,economiC 'delegatIOn to the He is expected to point out t" ~
.The two ~rime Ministers re: (R:~terL-semor 'Bntlsh sources'in this resPect., U.s.S,~, The. vis~t made a ve~ TIl'. Adenauer th~t the setting -ilp
Vlew.ed the .state Qf east-west lie- Ylet:.~ the su~ces~~u1 skybolt test The -Gen~va agree:nients .are be- great ImpreSSIon on us, he said. of a European Political Union, at
lations ~nd ~he -problems o"f DU- ~es .~Y. as'I~~IC ,~velop,ment. 109 l~1fillep. though; in our.opi- Franko/"; I liad not e~cted such least in preliminqrY Consultative
_clear tests,~c;Ld~mament. <'Ind' u: sal It .ma e.n~ .f!el'.en~e,ro nion; slbwlY;-aia-Prinee', Soupha' a.roIlSlgerate and ttlendly rec~p: form. has gained in, urgency .. by;
expres.sed ~lie. h~pe that the pre- ~ ag~ee.me~t ~\\e~n PreSIdent nouvong, and the PQIitfcal prog- tlO~ o~ the part of the Soviet the American,polaris propo~al.sen~ .sltuatJo~ mIght. offer <i~por- ~nne"!l. ~n . r. arold !'1~c- ramme of,the GQvernment is -alsO le-a~ and ~he SOVIet .people The FI;ench Government . will
tunrtres !or constructive moves:in. m~~l~n, t) a~,do,n tne, ~lssl.le being carried out, An important Our nmety-mmu.te talk WIth the at any event push on with it own
the problems outstanding in these a~ sfuPP-J_. . ~ncan pol~ns mIs- and integ'r~1 part of this program- head of the SovIet Government atomic development.
fields· . sl.e _or D1ltam s new seaborne h bel th t d .. . Mr. Nikita Khrushchev was ~x- .
M u·, '. . , ,1'1uclear submarine me as·, ~n e recen ' eClSlon --- I .' t ., I I Id '. '. , , .
- 1', macmIllan a?q Mr. plef~n- , , ' . . - . on the rne*er Of the armed forces ~H,me y' m erestmg. t was Ie .. The FrenCh.authon~es. It J~
bel' stressed !the -'vital role whICh Y da' _ ~b' 1" of 'the three, political ,groups into l~, an,a~osphereof, frankne,ss and un-derstood, woUld not be averse
, the commonwealth could play' in fl' ~te.r. y~, ,SI'''3- 0 t 'ft~lst follo~ ~ sing'Ie na'tional army frIendliness. to; c<Hlperating with Britain ,'on
th . I t' f Id bl ve ,successlve test al ures '10 u. . .' . 'd ' I
e so u Ion 0 wpr ~ro ems. 'recent months.' ,. Prince Souphanouvong pointed. . ,. . atomIC p.ro uctron_ .~s a c?mp, e,
""- . It' ""U I d f out that _.1 e.-+ensive pro""'amme PrIme Mmlster. Souvanna ment to ItS own natIonal nucle<tr'
, w-as orrgma y. p anne or an .... , ,b"- Ph t d' h' I th t " . ' .I t W <in d 'th' da ui of roacHriaking develOpment of ouma s rese 10 IS rep y a ~ffort. .Thls IS true. it ·appeaI."s.
, . ' ~am; ta~ks~Pen~d bJt w:S inland "tate~ays-'and air ser- tl}e Geneva ag~eement. Ii~e..t~e whether Br-i~in_'C9rnes- ~to theBAGD~. Dec, 24. ,(Reute:).-. abandoned reportedl for urelv ,vices, ~griculture, handicrafts. agreements of the ~h"ee poli~lt.:al Common 'M~r-ke,~~~,~~~!..
, Mr, MohanUned Salman IraqI cOl! h' I Y P 'c"mmer"" .L:"d ;ndus.~ has been forcs on a deomestlC ,settlement., . ' ::~.7:":-
M· " tee mea 'reasons and took place OJ "':;au.... _W-J' , ......, bemg' I'f 1 ....1 al' '. ,,' -" --.,;.""~'mister, was . .quoted bere Qn the day. after Pr~sidenji Kpnnedy outlined. ~e alsO said' ~hat the..... . sure Y. 1 ~ Ow y. re .IZ- .,.' .,' > ,~... ' ,~',' •Sun~ as ~Y1I1g that the 01'gan- 'flew to PalIn Beach. ." Laotian publ!c had noted witn~ ~ think that deSPIte, the~ dlffi-
lzattO;J. of iPetrolellm Exporting - 'great satisfaction the -recent .sign, CUI~les, ~nd tHe. certam IIllStrust
C~~t~es (OPEC)- has not yet ~ iog of .a~ments On Soviet eco- 'Yhich still. ~rs~, we shall r~a-
achieved all. the resul,ts required ,$Gviet-In-U, ....'w.- 1fiade nomic assiktance to Laos. I be:- hze our aspIratIons and re-umte
from ItS establishment. " ~ lieve, he +nt on to say, that .all Laos,
_ ,To''ExPand.~~Year the problems confronting Laos We are happy and highly appre-
- Mr. Salman, who was quoted by ,BOMB~Y, Dec. '23, (Reuter).- will be solved not withstanding dative of the fact that th~Sov.iet "
the Englisb 'language . Iraq TimeS Trade this year between. India the diffieJlt.ies and differences Union, realizing as it does the A:.' German Language,
said that despi-te the f~ct that oil and the So:,i~t Union -,",iill exceed between the -. three political ~spir.atioDs of O~F country, has typist wanted, Please con-
exports from other countries of the 600 Intllion rupee target set iOl'C~es-and' such difficulties signed imP9rlant economic agree- tact' Shansab-S rvi 'T I
the organization represented more under tile' 1958 five-year trade and differences exist and 'must ments with Laos, the Prime Minis-, . ' , e ce, e •
than 90 per cent of the total'od agreement. the Soviet, News not be con~ealedGeneral Pboumi tei continued We regard this <is 28162~~':~ ~.,~
exports the organization has not- Ageney Tass rePorted: Nosavan i.h his reply, . Stt'esSed;-fTesh evidence that the Soviet 'J'~.. ' -' "-'-':': "
yet a,cliieved all-'the results· re- Mr. G. I:',. V:eliky, Soviet trade above aU,tjhaLall -three' Pc?litical Government and -its head Mr. For" r~nt 9J1 re-asoDable telm'S
quired fFom, its establis~m,e~, r~presentative in ~n'Cii~, :><Uti- th~t· gro~~ b:a~e -reafli;nned .~~ir de-, ,N;ikita .Khrushchev ~re doing nl!:wW:~~ilt;;""'~~O::stOre~ house,
But, he Sl!-lCl, the ~SSIOI) of as .a result of. negoba,tlOns III termmabon "to stnve ~aaily ·for every- thmg so that Laos should bathrooms attach~d. adj'!cent to
Libya and Indc1nesia hadtncreaBed Moscow with an Indian Trade the implen1entati6n of the Geneva- reallY be a country of pea-ce and International High School. Karta
the iny>ortance pf ~e organiza- Delegati~n,_a, lllgher ,target w.as agreemeq '. . , neutralitY. and develop economi- W~l!, Please contact the House
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SWimming 'Girl PI~o'~Oveftbto.:t~an:'i'u.LV;,,"fo~~k,. ..' 7A~:}rl"''''C ~.
(Contd.f~~.~"l). " ·"':~Stafe· ··tiiscor~re(f.-·-·-:'f. ~i~io~~:r&~=:~ta~gese'<-: ~~~. '~AI'E :,~; - :.'~~
down to :Uie -d~Jlths of a hozen ' " - ".' . ',- " ..:.. ~", .', ':roadblOck .a .few biiridted· Yards J ~ '. '.!' :,j' '-
Ja'ke here! after the ice had been Repo-~rted '-:Arcrest ···Of 30.'::"'~Peopo'·le ~~Wn::the.roild;-:.w~ere:Ka~~e .,
blasted oPen with dynamite. TIley . , " " r·, '.- ", . '.: ge~&:rm~s,. couLd De seen, ·still In " ' . .' , , _. < - ••\.
l d""" d' '. . .. f -'.':: ",. their, posItions: tho,';rl'- . 'outnum- ,. . , -"',
caught tro?t, ~ er we. Ice an TUNIS, pec, 25, (Reuter),-About'30 ~leh,ve~nar- 'bered b'~lie Ethio~~ - . . PARK,.ClNEMA: .'
collected plOlog~eal spec~~~ rested in coluleXion. with a plot against the ,TutiisiatiStal.e··usu- S dd Y .h P ch" .. Ai 4-30 '7:-00 and D-:()(} •p,m. E'n- -:.
London: A dozen leadmg mem- 11" _-H ' 'f '< d . 'd h ; M' d ': ..! , U e y:; eayy. rna me g~. " ".-
-be < f th t' rth'day Weu-m ~e s.oUTces 5al eJ;e 0Ijl on ay.·'· " fir-ing broke out .about· half a mde ,ghsh. fi~-G~S .AT ~EA. star~:,
rs 0 ,e ~~ 1-apa. el t;Jl.?ve- 'n p ....-11' K F ',' . . .' " .-',:, , 'ring Guy Rolfe.., Alan White Mi~...:\~ent were facmg a:chc c~lDdifions:' , ,~ UaUJ e. ~ ey or ,The, ~ennrts Said' the ..c' arrest ~w~., ul'd'-h h ' ' cl1aei Hordern mid Ronald Shiner:"~
m London last· mght to start a - " . ", . . ,' ....,... . ' ", s ,',":'!le co. ea~e ~ayy. ~acn!ne .ra_ ,,_.
Christmas night protest against'Ur E . '~ . U ·tv ,!<>Ok pl~ee over·the ~k-ena but guns as well'as lIgbt, sub-machme A4DULc~EMA. .' . ,'.
the detention of political priSOn- n._ llroRean .nl~.J ,. ~o',leadling p!!.rsonalities ~ere be:- ~~ 'and .rifles bla~g·fr.oI?what At_4:00 -and &-3(1 p.m,' RUSSl8p::--'
ers 'in. South Africa '" ~ _.~ ,'" h.eved t~ be mvolved. solJ!l~ltd like a numoerof different ~-FOBTY'~ DAY~.
Be · . 't 'dn' ht th 'ere-: Says ~XTew' Yo'r')~ I poSItions • BEHZAD:CINEMA.., - ,gmmng a m.1 .Igk· t' e t-' '.' ,,to,-. J\ _ The'Ethiopians opened fire with At:4;Q6 'and 6-30 p.m, RUssian.lJ?onstrators w7re PiC e ~ng ou - , ',' . The matter was said to be in hin d·ft' th filin" THE GROWN 'UP ~CHIL~ .
"Ide South AffJca House lrt Cent- T-' _ ' - .' mac e-g\lns an 1'1 es 10 e • , . _ •
- I L d ' . Imes the hands of the Public Prosec:u- general direction-of the Katangese ERN. ,
ra' on. o~. . ' . .', , tor, '1 . positions,' ZAINAB CIN~:'··. . - .
Their leader was Mr. Ailthony', P~!S,.Dec: 25,. (Rr~t7-r) ....csuc- .',' ',., , ,TlJose. A~c&bs who. had ~t. 4,:00- and 6-30 p.D); RUSSIan
G a Lab member of -cess 10 plaris for ,a mliitary and Remfo,rced -pohee checks were 'stm been ranumr doWli the fJm: TWO WATER. !WELLONSP~~~~:'t.' ~r. ',ecotlomi~ integration jOf .the West ooserve~ on at .least one' main -ro~ when thlnnachiDe Pus IN ONE 'BAND,
el b ' tbr gh t Chr·.... de~ndS Qn' General de .;Gaulle, road out; -of "Tums over'!b.e week"" opened'up burled down their ,_""--':':"":"'-'-::ose y ou ou b_,mas th N .y k Ti 'd' Mend. T • Js _..:~ --'" ' PI·'''' '- t
even Until one 'O'clOCk OIi c~ist- e ew or mes sat on on- .' , parce iUUI dlvcu for cover, 0 oris 'Agreemen -
'qlas mormng women demonStra- day. ,. '., , ." I . clropplq but_ Of ens, baD- ~..' .:
tors W€l'e holding a silent vigil 10 ~. an' editonal :n Its E':lrope~n . , "dies of. washing aJl~'&l'OCeries . B - • 'h' 1-:.1 ' ' ,
draw tlie 'attention, of west end e~~lo~: ~~ I1ew~r s~lld . tlIe Presld'Tnt, Habib ~urgmba, IS ,iD the road aiIcIleaVblI' b-y.cy- _. nt.s.. '!lea·" .' '
t II t -th 'ill . f f -. Military foundatlons,of the North at present at Ie Kef. -abOut 90 ; des apI'llw!e4,wbele :they'lelL ' >, -
1 ravethers hO te thml ,oDS1d'0 t ~- AUmitic-Allianee bave been . ex- miles Sduth-West ot -TU:niS. After about :hlili an .hour theC'';'';y'S Thorn'e,cro'.I.....~Ies roug ou e wor acmg 'd d b'- ~'" N 't . -, - ~"""~di -..s..: .•'<." .' ,~- IT"
starvation., . " , . pan e , y:~e . a:ssau. .a~~,ent. J ' ' 't., ~~, ~d uown CQ;sm,streets 10 '. :. .,' " ,
PiSa, Jtaly.-In Pisa '(where. tile _ Thou~ It 15 ~bmgly Y'~~ue. ,- - I ~~- " the:-jo~'were d~S!!rted~~nd p,ar- LONDON~ Dec.' 25, (AP).-The '
famo S "leanl'ng t~wer" ~s sl'tuat Jt seems .to PI'9Vlde a framework He- travelled there .Jast FrldlW eels.lYing about.m the'road; glft-. B 't' "'·A ' t -',-u v,,- 'f ~""'1; A.tl ti',· Z t- I ,. d to 1~ t 'til ".-;t -, • n lSu- merlcan agreemen on a .
.ed) unmarried- girls will put out or'~Qg._.n:,.Sl}. c ~uC::1.ear a~'l Lor a ~ af
y expecLe ldS un .•wappe,. chl~dr:ens t~:ys. ly~g polariis rluclear force for NATO
bowls of water on their' bedroom un~er ~o~J?n di:ec.tlO~ to aVOId ~he mId ,e of·January. .' amo~g deserted.baskets of frmt. "B 't' h'd a'" i- '
, . . . - their furtlier. pr,ohferatlon and to" - -, . ' VoN' Protests w~ a n IS I ea an an Imag
wmdowSllls torught, Tr~dlhon ' 'E' . -' ' ,,' R . . ',' -.:T'.-._, " ' '"•..- . natIve· advance in co,.operation
says that from the shape of the enCo1!1"ilge, . ur-ope to ra!Se ne~d- UIPO~ ~nt, ~ '-1.~Wll~ say ,}'~e· U:I'f. SC!l!i 'yesterday It between the allies' Defence"Mi-
lee froze~ on Christmas what ed conventiOnal forces. . ~tl!at the plot was.believed direcl-1iad,~ade a 'very strong- protest' . t P t Tho' 'ft 'd
thelT husb'kndS will be like, and' ~.ut the key ,~o' su.ccess t?f b~tn, ed-a~Qirult the .T~~anPreSidetIt, to Kata:ngan President 'Moise .~~:~ en~gbrt rneycro salOn.
when~ they Wlil marry mlhtary and eC01!0mlc.not to me'l~ Hab~b ~l1I'gwba, ~.eJL Tcllombe, following the firing on l\1r ayTh' .. ft' h'
" - 't" . liti' l' t t' . '.p'- t u . d N" d 'lr. orneycro, W o·was one
, ' Ion po ca 10 egra Ion IS - _e- '.. mte atlons troops an a U.N, f' Pr' M" t M '11 . ,
, '", t d ' G ullt Hi ti' I . . h l' :u-.:. • 0 une 11US er acml an s-Washington: One out ~of every sl~en 'e a . .1$ ns ona i .' e lcopter by n:atanga Gendar-, ~ . B h t lks 'th P -"
- ti yet de- tr tl According to these TumO .' . 'Elis ~ic!.<ll· ,earn 10 a amas a WI - re-:three Chl'dstmas cards which have se~ara s.m can .s ?Y . ,Ie. • I ' _.' urs ~ene.10 a!-,!;~l e. . sident Kenned last week made _-
been poul'in'g mto toe White umty _that .•the Euro~ans haye people- Involved mc)ude.: !o~ ,A:U,N,,sg~ -said an In- h' .- t t ~ t 'I .!- d -
. b . l'nfull'T tryr'ng t~ b "d supporte1:; of Mr "'Al1-~'L "n-n';2: ; Ii' .." " h' { ,5 s.a emen mae eVlSIOD e-House for !President Kennedy at ' e~n so pa, .Y. .u UI. If!', , ' . "kIu.... ..DO;: wan e.uo<:nant -W 0 was- one ('l bate o'Ii the British Broadcasting _
< the rate of 1500 a dad'oom'a chiI-' up .. ..'" • 'v,oussef. ll? opponent of PreSIdent six people aboal'd the helicopter C t' ('BBC) '." L ,.~', '..
, u '1''''' NY'" T' dd d Bo ",," F - -h Ii d ' 'x d' h' . orpora 100 ,WrL,U auuur-or a teenager,' a white' house' .1-17,.eVlJ' .' o!,~ Imes .. a e . uro:~l0r. '\\' o. ve many years ute m osplt<11 from· hiS wounds. Part;y;' De 'ut Leader Geor e ,,"
spokesman '.said, many contained th"t 'Pre,Sl,aent de Gaulle IS fur:-' I~ exile 1m. Calr~ befor-e ~e w~s ~oe other five men<abo..HQ;4he Brown: p Y '< g. ;.}
'orlef notes ·congrulatlng hI'm on -Iy ,commIt Led to a ,national as hUed by" u:lkno.vn atta~kers In helicopter had been badl~en It . B ·t·~'" 'd t ' h ' '
, '"' t' ,-" • . .- t t' I \V t G " 1 t - .- -, was a rI 1= 1 ea 0 av~1..·,s h~ndllrJc> -of the Cuban "rl'l's uIS_lOC, ,rom an In ema lona es elmany as Yt:ar: up. by the Katangese and. were thO t' I f "-- no,," '
II' ~ ". ",", I die' H'. , . '_ . - -. IS par ICU ar. orm 0, co-o~a-,
- the 'spokesman said. . 11 uc ear e rrent. . IS reac"IOn 10 hospJ tal suff-enng from shock t' . th M" t .d '-;
, Is. President ,Kennedy's offer ot I ' the spokesman said. ' 10Tnh' el, ,.m~s .er'lsa!h· ~'ol ' ".I 1 . ". T th"" b4' 'A rd, to tho. -. ~e-po allS mlSSl e, e Salu,-Was "And from the wor-ltfs hot spots, PC,ailil:1S lJUffSS1 ~tS ~t'. .eB s!1t~-;::' 'SIS f ccot : d'Yft' '" - t!'llIDo;lrs. a ThO~h '~e, ~lico~tei' ha.d ~ot 'a, magnificient form :Of deterrent"-"Leopo1d\'ille; Men of the UN as e 0 er 0 _Ule n ISH . r~· ew 5 :J en s anu a e3St one been amaged by tbe-.Katlngese d' f t d t 'k " _
. - - " • h . 'd bt' r o"'c1" . . 1 d' th . . ,an a ,per ec seco)) ~ n e wea-C<?ngo "force qf -all . natIOnalities ,m;>Jl:s'.very ~~c ,:.n' OU. ,a my "'I jd \\35 lTIVQ.ve . 1fl .~ finng. It had been ~orceQ t~ land -pon' .
WIll celebrate -Christmas in their :Indm Looks, Forward plot, . , 1:1 the Avenue Shlnlama, 10 an . ,"
own traditional way. The tempe- ' For Friendly Ties I .. ''', ,area controlled by the Kat;rngese. _ ,- , .. '.'
rature here today was~ nearly. 60" , . . The 'fWiISlaD ,S~te ~o ,The men aboard tb,e helicopter. ..',
oegr.ees fahl'enheit, and there WIth Chlna-Nehnl annollnfed 0!1 MondaY]llght had first been arFested by the merie opened up with small arms'
_were torrentlal tropIcal rams to- - SANTl-NIKETAN, WEST BEN- that p:-Jce~lJ1.gs h~,been ad· Katangese but were then handed on Et,hiopian positions 'in the pr~
.day ,GAL. D.er. :-!5. (Reuter).-J\lr: voc~~;ag~lDSta score olpeo· over to the U.N. vincial capital, the U.N. said. .
Nch:t·, Indian."Pnm.e· J'vfinister, pIe. lU-C~u~~ so~ members After il!1 Initial attempt to Firing took place then over a
•Ben Bella's - Message C-ll:d 0:1 ,'IJon.day· that IIn~la was of the r.llllSlaD ,Army, grc:tnd the helIcopter.. It was also WIde area 'but was-not heavy, , '
"
...." Algen-an J(,~Xl;,g for"'~rd to a ltl,me_'when I ' to!erat; such outrageous acts the The Ethiopians did not l'etyrn
.l:V En~peans "" ':1all a!Sam -have fnendly reo t... handeo over te the U,N. the 'tiring hy the Xatangese, and.
,ALGIERS. Dec :'5. (Rooter).- ~'ltjGrIS'With Chma'. The mdlo ~d ~me of ,the A very strong protest h>:s been the UN. forces suff~ed:ohly one
, Algenan - Pnme . :'.rU:lls.ter. :\1.. '3peakmg at the 'annu!:tl convo-- plot~rs ,received their ins- made to \ir. Tshombe. an expla- mirrot casualty. "
.' Ahmed Bep Bella. last nigh't ad- 'cation I)f a. U~TVer~lty here. he truCho~ from abroad., naHan deJ?anded, and a stern Three h~urs later random shots
dressed a "t:-arernal -Chnstma~' sdic "We'm:Jst not aUo," o~'-' warnmg Issued that the U.N, could still be heard.
message" to Europeans Hying in c?-l-\:es te bec.6me the ,v:ctJP.1S of Congo Command will not llgain The U.N. said :the'Indian lieute-:
Algeria. , '['::'2' ·.<FIO 'hatred... \\'e have- no ~3st nj ht natIOnal guardsmen tolerate such outragous acts the- nant who aied of his wounds had
~!T. Ben Bella said. ·'thls.]o; the q .litPel- wnh: the Chinese co11tlFe 'ye::e' we' k:ng tl)e iqenti,ty of ~pokesm<tn said 10 a state~ent. been a passenger in the helrcop;--
first ChrIstmas celebrated -in <in 'c:id people." < • ' • motOrists on roads out of Tums The helicopter mcident took tel'. Hilf name was not Jmrned-tate-
independent Algeria. The PrIme 2I.-Iml!'ter added' "\'1.. piace aitel Katangese gendar, ]y av.ailable n-el'e.
Incertit1:ldes of' the past must have no hitter feeling agamst the .. .... -
leave the.lr pla~e to faith in the Chinese people as such.' The r.-~';"'-"';~""''''';'''';;;';;;.~;O.;;.;--'''''-'';'''~_'''''_''''';=-'''';;''''-'';''------~'''';';._''''--''-'-~~~-~''.
. ~uture of our country to wnicb Chinese Government have done
every Algerian man an4, AlgerIan evil ·things . and attacked 0111'
woman is. called to take. part. country. We must 'resist that."
He exhorted EuropeanS to as- Even while. fighting Bntish 1m·
~oclated th~mseives to Algeria's perialislri; 'MI. Nehru said:IndiaI-ls
reconstruc-tion.. ' .had no gliarrel with the British
The Algerian Government as oa peop e. He- "'ent on: '··\Ve mi~t
'=-p~caJ measure to enable Al~,:' fight ,-aggressQr~: !:luI it would be
rian<: of Eur.aPt'aii :&igm. .fo ceJ.,::- \\T(mg gu ;:u'af:1st certain b,$Ie-
brace ~hr:s1Tilas <I,dered all Coffee prl:lc:p-Tes, ,We are look-in~ for-
S'10PS and bars In AliSlers to re- w~cng to' go agamst certain basis
1Tr21n open last night .~ a'gam have fnendly rj:UitlOTlS witl-;




PARIS. Dec. ~5,· (Ret:ter).-=--The ~Frencn Gov.erqrnent has
I sued. a j;e~)O!'t OJ: the progre5 made in .building up a French
nat10nal detenelt force under the Five YearPlan 1960 to 1964.
The 'report sav '\'ork on atom 'France '.\'In nct refuse to cQ..ope-
bomb prototypes ,and 011 the J"ate in <lny joInt defence effort
H-Bomb are progressi'ng ravouI- which does not weaken 01; paraly-
ably", . . S!~ her national ~nuclear prog-'
ra'mme: Before General de Gaulle
The production pI;ogramme is give ,h'is < reply he will 1)0 doubt
,also repor:ied ~s satisfactory WllLl require a good deal of supplemen-
the construction oJ ·uraruum. ..tary fnfcrmatlOn" :
Commen~, from QQvernment Some of this is expected to be-
sources and m the Gaullist press come av~ilable 'when· the AmeFI-
~ .. JJldlcate that the most. careful can -Ambassador to Franc-e !\ir.
-eonSJder-dtl-on wiJI I:k ,.given to- the Cliarles Bohlen returns here 'fmrn
,American proposal and that the UOltea States.'· '.- '
